Abstract. In this article questions of operational management of construction processes are considered, functions of management system of the construction and providing processes in the construction and Assembly enterprise are given. The article presents the methods of management system organization in CIC and its structure, types, types and forms of management in CIC. In addition, the article presents the main definitions related to management and organization in the CIC. The questions of delayed proactive and delayed lagging control at the stages of project preparation and construction works are considered. Introduced a new concept in the management system of the organization-the tension of operational management of the construction process. It is proved that the management system of the organization using methods of operational adaptive, tracking and optimum planning of performance of construction and providing processes implementing the criterion of the minimum intensity of Tom  1 and operating with considerable arrays of the current values of parameters of management represents the perspective direction of introduction of information technologies in activity of the construction enterprises.
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Operational management
Operational management (further -OM) of construction and providing processes and their organization are the main contents of the daily activities of workers in the construction and installation company (hereinafter CIC). OM is a leading means of organization, management and regulation of daily production and business activities of CICs, their units. OM implements functions daily planning, weekly planning, monitoring, forecasting of technological processes in current facilities and resource support for the coming period. Operational management is part of a system [1] control CIC [4] . Monitoring of the financing of the General Contractor and payment for work and deliveries.
Optimal
Redistribution of finance between Participants in order to maintain continuity and pace of construction
Weekly-day planning for the implementation of work types and resource requirements, the redistribution of available resources and the completion of current processes with resources in order to maintain the continuity and pace of simple processes
Every kind and form of management in CIC has their own rules of organization and orders. Based on the above classification, it is advisable to give the basic definitions related to management and organization in CIC.
Basic definition
1. CONTROL SYSTEM -a set of algorithmic relationships of current values of parameters of construction and providing processes with a terminal (T) and current (C) values of tolerance for all kinds, types and forms of control (the theoretical model). 2. OM OPTIONS -indexes (arrays of data) the status of the current resource's transformation. MAJOR INDEXES of INFORMATION RESOURCE'S TRANSFORMATION: "the declared, the current demand", "confirmed current need", "accessibility", "payment security", "willingness to spend". 3. The CRITERIA of operational planning -"timely readiness of resource are spent in the process". 4. The CRITERIA of operational control -the permissible value of deviations of the parameters of the process: resource supply, the remaining term on schedule, within external and organizational constraints legal, technical nature on the implementation of the process, the current complexity and resource intensity of materials and techniques. 5. ORGANIZATION OF THE OM in CIC -operation of methodological and technical means that implement communication links between performers and algorithmic links of the parameters of the execution of technological and supporting processes [2, 4] , which establish the pace and rhythm and maintain the continuity of technological processes at the CIC objects (practical OM production model).
Features of operational management
Some of the types of management (deferred management in the form of calendar planning, economic accounting, etc.) have been studied in sufficient detail. Operational management is studied less than other types of management and is characterized by the following features:
-the ever-changing variety of the current need for technological processes in the resources and stages of meeting this need;
-the constantly changing variety of current organizational, technical and regulatory legal constraints in the implementation of construction and support processes; -the dispersal of data and performers, the complexity of their communications, the diversity and inconsistency of the criteria of the OM, a severe time deficit in decisionmaking, and low data validity.
The difference between the general contracting and subcontracting forms of management of construction and supporting processes is expressed in the difference in management tasks, conditions and methods of their solution:
-the main task of the CIC in the implementation of the general contract form of management of construction processes at the stage of design and organizational and technical preparation of construction is the more accurate establishment and distribution of the need in resources for long periods (in table 2, delayed proactive management), and at the stage of production of CIW -the implementation of the calendar schedule of subcontractors and their services for the nomenclature, volumes and terms of work and supplies.
-the main task of the СIC in the implementation of the subcontract form of management of construction processes, solved in accordance with the directives of general contractors, is the operational planning and maintenance of the continuity of current technological processes at all CIC facilities.
Proactive and late management
The distinction between the gene and subcontract forms of management of construction and support processes demonstrates the difference in architecture, presentation interface and processing algorithms of the Profit and loss statement. At the same time, in both forms, different types and kinds of planning and management, the processing of resource conversion data takes place, but according to various algorithms, and if we take into account the differences in the organizational principles for building the management system of the CIC, established earlier, then through various communication channels.
Deferred pre-emptive management of the general contract form of process control is performed prior to the start of the construction of the facility. Methods of deferred proactive management: Calendar economic and technological planning for the periods of execution of construction processes, as well as the requirements for labor, material, technical resources and finances for the periods of construction processes.
Delayed management of the general contract form of process control is carried out at the stages of project preparation and construction, with the frequency established by the CP for a particular facility. Delayed management performs a comparison of the planned and current values of the execution of construction and support processes, as well as the expenditure of resources. The general contract form of operational management of construction and support processes at several sites is carried out periodically, according to CP.
The subcontract form of operational management of construction and support processes at several sites is performed daily. The tasks of the OM are the establishment of the current need for simple construction processes in resources (follow-up management), maintenance of continuity building processes (adaptive control) and building processes (optimal) management.
Follow-up control (regulation) -minimizes the difference between the current and planned values of process execution parameters, and is carried out through negative feedback circuits (FC) of the control scheme.
Adaptive management performs a permissible adjustment -the current planned values for the execution of processes and their resource support.
Optimal management performs the completion of resources by the current needs of processes according to the current criteria of optimality.
Adaptive and optimal controls are carried out by circuits of positive control circuit FC.
The tension of the operational management
The tension of the operational management of each construction process -Tom_process was defined in [6] as "a measure of compliance: the actual provision of resources for the construction process -the planned needs and the weekly-daily work schedule -to the calendar plan in the current outside and in-site limitations of the process". On the other hand, the intensity of operational management of construction processes and their resource support can also be interpreted as "a measure of the effectiveness of both organization and operational management at the current time". As a differential characteristic of the quality function of management and organization in the sense that "the higher the tension, the lower the level of both the organizational basis of management and the methods and methods of management. In addition to the organizational and managerial institutions in the enterprise that are integral permanent -active averaged characteristics of the effectiveness of organization and management. In [5] , with respect to building processes, it was shown that, in general, H depends on the following factors: δVstat is the indicator of the declared current resource demand; δconv -the indicator of the claimed demand; δVТ -indicator of the timeliness of the installationlaying process; δlim is an indicator of off-site and on-site current organizational, technical and legal constraints on the implementation of the technological process or the transformation of the state of resources. where: n -the number of resources of the current process demand.
Tom_process = f (δlim ,δVstat , δconv , δVТ,)
The organization management system that uses the methods of operational adaptive, follow-up and optimal planning for the implementation of construction and support processes, realizing the criterion of minimum tension Tom  1 and operating with significant arrays of current values of control parameters, represents a promising direction for the introduction of information technologies in the activities of construction enterprises.
